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Wliat Ontàrio
NTARIO is the Premier Province. of the- DomJnion* of

Canada. It- is as large as 'the French Republic or the
German Empire. it has a population of over 2,0W,00Ô,

contained in one-third of its area.

Ontario iswithout a dollar «-Provincial debt. The municipal
taxe for all purposes, including schools, averake only $6 a héad
per year of the whole population. There is no direct tax for either
Provincial or Dominion Government reve nwe..

Its cëmteis healthful and invigoratini, warm in summer and
exhilarating in winter. It admits of thé growth of grapes, . peaches,

plums; pears and apples in the greatest abund*ance, and of un-
excelled appearance and flavor. -

Its cereals, grasses and roots stand unrivalled on the American
continent. Its,.cheeÉe stands- first on the British market, and its
live stock products are noted for their excellence.

The timber and minera'l wealth of -Ontario is enormius, aind-
will provide the greater p3rtion of revenue necessary for conducting
the public affairs of the rovince for many years, to come.

The tourist and sýortsman may, revel amongst the fish and
game and the marvelous beauties of scenery the lakes and rivers

cf On-tario afford. Th. world-famed Niagara, the island summer-
g. places on the St. Lawrerce, the Georgian Bay and the Muskoka

Lakes, the wild magnificence of its unsettled North land-Algonquin
Park 'Lake Superior, Lake of-the Woods, Rainy River. Allthese
and more are within the bounds of -the Province.

Life in Toronto, Hamilton, OWawa, London and other cities
and towns of 0 tario, provides religious facilities, educational
advantages, socia rivileges andbusiness o ortunities of the best

The Government of -Ontario is practically a -pure jform of
democracy, formingfn confédération with six other Provinces the

Dominion of Canada. Its institutions are most enlightened and
advanced. It is a, countýyof . splendid promise and offérs attractive
homes and spheres, of activity for âillions of citizens.

Ontario*still bas millions of acres of free gr ant and low priced
land, equal in fertility to any * in the Province, tdýoffèr settlers.

For hand-book descriptive of the resources of Ontario apply to
P. BYRNE, Ontario Government Agent., 9 James: St., Liverpool;
or'to the ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF, AGRICULTURE; Toronto,
Cahada.-


